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THE NEWS.
'(I-- W'l.AKlMan ..'M ili"" 0"1"""" "riniyn is mil tnc

f .... r nnnAMl mlcrest. Military
iiiovomenU in other quarter, aro unno- -

1

' ouciCl.A...,n..uiiii Wfiivil Atlanta with tho.

give

tft of his on the 15th inst. Sinco practised upon him, but did not
Muv.cj.nuu
leavo

all Hint hns been from party. Still assured theso snmo lead-)- ,
through rebel crs tho war was but a small afiair- -a

heard from whs on the 13ih. iob"and ihm ni.i
Lis advance, left Albnitn fhJovrr k.:.lm .

9lb. in front of l.!ol. ,Jand ...;,.,..,.- - ,on ..
fowled by a force or tho (io.gh militia,
uHder Howell CUb. Thcro havo been

,

rumors Troni Richmond since indicating
tbc capture and burning of Macon, as well
3i Milledgeville, tho Sta'.c Capital. Tho
tfcouni. oil represent Umt Sherman',
forces burn every tcau, and doetroy every
(lnrg tuy cannot use. Hut tins may bo

o mistake. The rebel autliorities inclu
ding Gen. Beauregard at Corinth, Miss.,
aod the Georgia Ssnators Congres-
smenhad all mado tho tnott tamest np-pea-

to the people of Georgia to mnko
Jesolato tho tract of country ahead of
the invader, and this burning be
ths work of tho oyners of tho properly.
Heauregard at Corinth on the ISi'j,
and scciuad to bo fully affare of the de-

signs of Sherman. Ito would have rail- -

road communication thonco to intercept
Shcrninn, but by a very long and lig-xa-

route. However, La uued an address to
the Georgians on tLo ISth, and promised

bo with I hem. A dispatch from Washi-

ngton to the rhiladolphia.y Mercury,
dated tho 20th, says : "A doop gloom has
settled over tho city. The vaguo rcporls
from Sherman lead lo the worst fears.
He has soomingly bcn cut oft' almost en-
tirely from supplies and ro inftrccmcnts.
Tbo rebels aro impeding his march at

v . ... .
crory step, it appears that Lo is not ab e
to quarter on tho enemy, for thfy aro de-

stroying everything oilculated to succor
hii army. Bridges and barus are turned

every direclien. If the irports from
mch totircos as wo can obtain them are to
Is relied upon, Sherman may ro6siblv
fijjlil bis way through, but it look ex
tremely doubtful."

In tbc meantime tho clo'ud of war is

tnin looming up In Tennessee. Hood,
with a force of 40,000 rebels, is said to bo

dvancng on rasdiville. A Federal force,
uniltr General Thomas, was in his front,
ut Columbia, some twenty miles South of
Nashville. A Washington dispatch, dated
Dull, pays heavy skirmishing had taken
;laeo on tho 4lh ; that ' heavy fighting
roiglit bo expected in direction in a
foe days;" nnd that "communication by
telegraph to Columbia has been inter-mptc- d

tinco yesterdey. Humors are in
circulation of a Cghl having occurred," Ac.
The dispatch further stales that "Hood's
leuionstrations iu Tenncssco have thus
(rbeen fruitless, and nn early reirognde
movement is confident I v nredicted.'rf E.

The anticitiated combined attack upon
iiichruond, by hind and naval forces, did
not tnko plnco last week. Homo say the
weather would not permit; others thnt
Cutler's Gap canal was not com-

pleted ; others that Sherman's
didn't come to und others

oo demonstration, other than to prevent
.

Lee tending a force to intercept Sherman,
"as intended. It is fully certain, how-w- r,

that a large portion of Enrly's
tea wtro withdrawn front the Valley to

reinforce Lee.

How the Election was Carried.
A friend at Kartbuus sends us tho fo-

lding.
p

It is doubtless but one of many,
'iir exchange notice may similar cases

to tuise a wH grounded suspicion
M frauds of this character were part of
uo grand plun of tho Abolitionists in the
'i!e contort-- : and nuite sufficient at least
o leavo the question in doubt whether
'lis Democracy were or were not really de-ta-

It would bo Tor the country

.Democrats everywhere would exercise
ie same decree of vigilance as our Kart-uu- s

friends, and look into these matters:
MAIIFIKIDCOUXTVSS:
Personally appeared before mo, B. D.

IjII, a Justico of the Peace in and for
ounly of Clearfield, Charles F. Heichel
oi beinir duly sworn deposeth and says

Ku lie is Out 1 years oin rusv iuuv im
' '''hothera of tho Chestnut Hill Huspitil
' iho city of Philadelphia, voted Iho

ticket on iho 2nd Tuesday of
'Wubor latt, and no questions were

him in regard to hi right to
'0'.o. or were any others aked whether

were naturalize I or not, and that be,
wa furlouuhed to voto for Liu- -

"lo at tho Novembor election.
(Shfned.l- - C I.IS. IlLlCllfcb:

Sfforn and subsrribtd before me this
Ula day otN'ovomber, A.-- 1S0-I-

15. D. J I AIL, J. r. l. s.
I hereby certify the above is a true
py of the allidavit taken before mo and

I iu my oflico.
D. I), llxll, J. P. b.

Tbe OrneiAi. Vera The following is

oQU-ia-
l

anil soldiers, voto or

rfield county al the lato Picside-.llia- l

lion :

McClellax. Lincoln.'
Homo vote - 2702 m I

Mieta'iote 3'J - 135

Total' 280 1
.

: " ." . 1500,

HcClollan'a majority, 1S

i '

lift linn Onncan m XU. Mj un iu it". or jr.,llis subject : but an altemni nn
of the Jacdm ergari;in its last i,y,

Ut '. Lansberry'a political identity
r"Ise colofiogr-'make- t it necommrv ti.,.
Journal -- 'don not deny Hint lio won a iv
r,'Tnn 'n,8fi0; lysitdoe.
""l m "who ho voted for." The writer

i .ew Perrocl'y But that is not tho
POini, lbo Jotrndl ..ml T.Mt,t

!was onoof i(a moat . nnr.:.. r.J
. 'K-i'l-l tuna bong a tnan of stroiiL' cassionn

mid stubborn will, wLcn followed
"

tho'
I

election of Lincoln, ho reproached tho
leaden of Lis .nart .- -.for n.n..... ji..!forces

his
hcn heard him by

been sourceg. last that
Lim whh!,,lrininj u
which nn i, rm:- - , ;

Maoon. .

ami

may

to

in

that

Duch

time: that

aougU

l. well

the

thai

'iey

home

wen

The

election in 18C3, ho was drafted Several J ,; IV.UiaS' oontag, C0m- -

Democrats otTored to assist him'in paying1 rt?' 1,rcaIi';lst-C'ipC- 3 and GlovcSi
Lis commutation but hi nopublicanl A ,arRC "uck of

.friends stood aloof from uim their chiof' UOOTS and HUOJirf
dekiro loing, apparently, to tct him into' .(M kTinJ', f"r Laaill Ucn'8'"J Chtl.trun, with

the Army! Thb, incensed hira heyondr'"'"'"' ''"hAUDW
measure ; tiuco then ho has looked upon

'

I" enUIes vnrioty, with l.roa.l axon, douhlc-bitt-

tuc Henublicnn parly, and its trearbproii
leadors, as the cause of all his troublos.

IllVlni' ilntnrniina.1 ll,t I, ..nn..., i ...... ... .. .. .. . ' "vurLU;"i-- a i.jiiv no nuuiu iiui
go to tho war that bo would die first
he kept out of the way as much as possi-
ble, but determined aot to bo taken alive.
Butler behaved with rsnk "imprudence.
M he bad been seeking his death, wo can -

not conceive h'orr he could have gone!
ut'out it ueltcr. 11 is victim stood at the
bend of the stairs, gun in hand. Hutler
makes no halt, but rushes up, nnd dis
charges a pistol trt ho advanced as if to
kill rather thafti to arrest. Had ho halted
on tho stairs, and held a parley, twenty
cLancos lo one. Lansbcrry would have

lie has since said that for the
instant he was debating in his own mind
whether .to surrender or not.

Tho charge that his conduct is. the
teaching of leading Democrats, wo disre-
gard and spurn. It is but in keeping
with ft thousand other equally bae and
unfounded assertions. The three other
men in this couaty who are charged with
desertion Adams, McKce, and McCul
lough were aho Republicans and Lin-

coln men In 1SH0. It would be very
strango if Democrats tould have so much
more in Ctiencoovcr these men, than they
havo over those who have always beer
Democrat.

Wc make this statement not as our
own, so Jar a,s Lansborry is concerned
but rs rolalcd to us by one who knows a'l
about tho facts.

Biy Congress meets on next Monday.
Tho President's Message is ansiounly
looked fof. It will no doubt make us all

believe that the eounlry enjoys the high-

est state of prosperity..

For the republican.
Dialogue a.t'eij tub i.atb Election. --

Hrpublicnn nnd Democrat meet and os- -

chune salutations.
Uty vu. cll, wo havo you this timo;

Lincoln has a largo inrjority on iho popu
lar vote, and tho majority mut b riuht,
you know; so I hope you will new acknowl
edge your error, and give a nearty sup-

port to the Government.
Vein. As to tne majority being necessa

rily right, and tho minority wrong, I am
not so certain. For example, thcro win
tho case of Old Noah, who, yon remember,
was in the minority. Tho inexorable
logio cf events provod tho truth of his
opinions.

ItcjiuL Tho care of tho traitor Judas
Tscariot would prove your caso bolter. He
was in ttio minotfty of one to eleven.

Lhm. Well that case is rather a remaik-- 1

abl one, but your point is badly taken ;

for had Old Abe been Governor of Judea,
fArr trfivUn't havti Lecu thirty piccct of tlhcr
in circulutlon with whieh to overcomo his
integrity. j ,

Editor of (he Ilijiublicun :
Diun. Sib : With your

permlssl..n. I wl.h to .ay to the renders of your

' "
w.. . .1 (free), . Uecpe, 7? d.rec .on, for i

tnakins; anl utlng a simplo Vigotublo Bulm, that
willffcetuallyrouiovolt.lOday.,Pitnples.lll,.teh- -

os Tan, Freeklis, aud all ljupnrit eiof the bkin,
leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and tcauti
ful.

I wilt also mail frco to thosa having Bald
Heads, or Daro Faces, simplo directions and in-

formation thaf will enablo them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Mous-

tache in less than thirty days.
Alt applications answered by roturn mail with-o-

charge Hespoclfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.

00 5 Smcp. 831, Broadway, Now York.
"

Clinn ! C 101) ! LllOn '
Bushels suporior UYE-CnO- P i.

Zi), UUU ju.t received and for sale at
. . , I

3 73 per Iiuauroa. '

JAME3 TK1T.
Philipsbiirg, Aug. 6, 18Kt. pd.

3, O. ULACKWELL,
"with . ,

(i io. w. he Ki) & co.
CLOTH .ING,

Also, Jobbers in

ClotliM, ( iissimcrcs and
.

TION. Tho partnership hereto-- 1

'......Lli.,,!.!.. i.n,lnr.irneil. in
publication of tho vtmrfiM lt,vUica, was

ij,". ,7f.
Vile Books are In the hands of junior part-- ;

nor for collection. Those patron, knowing thcra- -'

jnHcbted to the lato publishers for either!
(ut,Frrip.1on, advertising, job work, ere re-- 1

spectfully to call and settlo their accounts
ni it...! cunveiilenco. . . .u. ...v.. - i

. - n. W. M I E.
(J. II. U00DLANDER.

tlearBeld. July 17, ISfll..

' ".T V K it A T R R.
I

AM', sod dealer in DiyUoodi
Ml Hardware, Queeusware, Uiwcerios

Provisions, '
' r'ronl Street aHvvc Academy 1 a

) April 20th 1311,

J. I. aion-i-s & Co.

the cheapest Goods
in the county !'

And nre Just receiving tho fullowln i

I'rints and Delaines,
A ''""I'M neortiun,.very cheap. large

BrOWI and Monrn.--. ATndma
7

vory cllcnP- - Also,

Flannels, Linscys, Sattinct
Jcana, Twccda,... V

etc,
very ciicnp ; una Jor Indies and children sidendid

linln'iornl and I loop Skirts.
The greatest vnrloty of

YANK KB NOTIONS
cver oponeJ In tho county, and at less price,
A rcnt 'ety M,1 beautiful Bisorlment of

uniting ami imrkin? axes.
C! L O T it J N (r

iuum mm cfin, enonper Inuu tuo clio.iiesL
A general nsscrtmont uf drugs and niediuiaixi.

fuinis uuu uiin, uyo uiuua, dec
lllo, uyo and Luguyra Coffee,
Bunra white, brown and yellow.
Dried fens, swoot potatoes.
Cranberries, butter, eggs, lard, cheese, hanu,

shoulders nnd sides.

Jirii,, f' eod-fl,h- - roackorjl, herring, and

Cooking and parlor stovus nnd Bthvo.'ipe.
Ladies' Coats and Circulars, Vic-torin- cs.

Furs, Muffs, and Cuffs.
Travelling Trunk?,

Carpet-Bng- S,

Ladies' Baskets, etc., etc.
WOOD AND WILLOW-WAKN- .
Flour, clmp, salt, Ac.
Saddles, bridles, horse collars, trimmed horso

blankets, robes, lcigtv-boll- whips, harnoaa and
hames.

(irind ttones and fixture.
I 2 horso Olean wagon, timber-sled- buggies,

sleighs, cnrriiigts, Ac.
1h fai t, nothing that man or boast consumos,

but what wo kocp or can get for our customers,
and will sell a littlo chonper, having advuntagos
that no othors in our businoss have.

Lb'.MDKil.MEX supplied by tho ciuuntity with
goods, flour, bacon, or anything in our lino at 10
per cent, on cost, and wo discount all bills nyor
$ 10 ut ten per cont.
.7,fl0"r CUardeld frUinds will plea?o not for-i-

to oall and leo us wlitn they como to town.
Tboy will find us on thejeorner formerly occupied
by J. Hunk, nearly opposite tho Conrad House,
Main Stseot. J. I. M0 HUM A Co.

Nov. , 1S04.

GODnV'M LADY'S HOOK TIIH
OF THE WOULD.

Fiuo Art, and Fa.hions. The most
magnificent Steel engraving, lioublo Fushion
I'lates. Wood engravings on cvory subject thnt
can lotcrstt hdies. Crochet knitting, Netting,
Embroidery, Ar!iile for Iho Toilet, for tlio Par-
lor, tho lioudolr, and the Kitchen. Everything,
la fnct, to mnko a complete LADY'S LOOK.
THE LADIES' FAVORITE FOR 3S YEARS.

No ningaiino has Icon able to cotnpoto with it.
None attempt It.

GODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department
of a housohold. Tbrso alone are worth the price
of tho Book.

Slodol Cottages (no other Mngattat givos thcra)
wun ujagrnms.

Drawing Lessons for tho Young. Another y

with Oodi
Original Music, worth $3ayoar.'' Other Mn"- -i

aiinos puhliali old, worn-ou- t music but tho
to Oodey get it beforo tho music stores.

Oardenlrg for Ladies. Another poouliarity
with Uodcy.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stowarl A Co., of
Xew York, tho millionaire merchants, appear la
Oodey, tho only Mngazino thnt thcra.

Also, Fashions from the colcbrated L'rodio, of
New Yoilt.

Ladies' Bonnet.". We glvo more of thfem In a
yenr than any other Masnzine. In (act. tha
dy's Book enables every lady bo her own bon- -

MA It OX IIAKLAND, nuthoress of'Alono,"
" Hidden Path," "Moss Side." " Nemesis." and
" Miriam," writos for (lodey each month, and for
no other magazine Wo hnve also retained all
our old aud favorito contributors.

Terms of Godcy's Latly'a Hook for'..".
(From wTilch thcro ennbeno deviation )

Tho following aro the terms of tho Lady's
ISoolt for 1805, At present, w will recclvo

at tho following rates. Duo notice will
bo given if wo are obligod to advance, which will

upon prleo of papener.
(,r'c ono f.l on

Two coii.es, ono year . - 3 50
Thrc9 ' 7 50.. ..,!., A 10 00' ' '""rf"'' f' H"' .

' .. . . ', k

six copies
Eight copies, ono yenr. and an extra copy A

to the petsoa siQd'ng tho club, making
nine copies 21 00

Elovcn copies, ono yonr, and an extra copy
to person sondinsr tho club, making

4.1 "
Additions to uf tho abovo clubs, (2 50 each

subscribe.
Uodey's Lady I Book and Arthurs Home

Magazino will be sent, oncli one year, on receipt
l I 111 Wt, V,n., l,.l. -I- ll, ttttt. .1.. l..n.v. , v ui.vu uv uuu nuu ii. uui-- i ...i.u

'azine or Newspaper,
Tho money must all bo sont at ono time for

ny '"'
Canada subscribers must send ii cents addi- -

tional for each subscriber. Address
L. A. OODEY,

N. E. Cor. 8 tli it-- Chestnut Streets,
oc-- Philadelphia.

17 X KtUTOK'S NOTICU- .- Notice is here- -

J J by given, that Letters on the
'estato of WM. A. MASON, lato of Curwens-- 1

'villo borough, Clchrliold county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to tho undersignoj, til per

'nons indebted to said ostato nro required to mnko
payment, and thoso haying claims

I lum-iv- i j. wsunAtn,
1 ty tloarOClu, ft., UmCS ID CIIWI KOW, Op

posits tno Joersai otoce.
xiit

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
Ajtoracy at f.aw and KMato Agent,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Ofinon. MurhHst. Qmvtiti the Jail, I- . ,rCXFUIjLY offers his s.rvices ia sell.

S ... . m i . i
ft n..n, i.tivinir lanns in ivariioin utiu u- -
r":. "(.- - -- i n- -

'joining counties ; npd with an experience of over
twenty yours as a Surveyor, Bailors himself that
ho cnu render satisfaction. Feb. '03 tf. '

'

I H int j. ill IkJ I v.
A llorncy and Counscllof al Law",
Will nttesd lo all bujinow entrasterl to his
cro tn Llk Mid sdj.ining counties at Ft. Mary's

O.) , p 1 r mo rd.

.o. 'S.i iai at i suvci, : agninst iho mine will present tlicin duly au:ncnu-0,rt- h

ildo between Fourth nnd Fifth. cated for settlement.'
PHILADELPHIA. I. II. T. THOMPSON.

T Call and seo our extonsivo stock. Nov. l. Executor.
Aui(.J06l.-t- f.j j

the

I

tbc

fUet
'or
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niirlieit

Z
ltCII

Ac.
ths ClesrflsIJ
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has
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to

tho

tho

any

Ileal

rart llcduclhn

Front Street; Clearfield, Penn'aV i
.

' "
Having purchased a large stock since tho1 . '
l.Mo decline in prices is now prepared to

' J j, I )
olTer great bargains in j. .

New Style Dress Goods.
Richest Printed, Goods,
All-Wo- ol Delaines,
French Merinos,
Good Black 'Silk,

Coburgs and Alpacas,
Woolen Shawls,
Ladies1 Mantles,
Furs and Bonnets,
Staple Dry Goods

Read y-M- Cloth lug,
Millinery Goods,

Uoscry and Notion?
Hats and Caps,
linnfe nttit Shnro

'
ILinlirni'f ,f. rOiieir..i
Drugs and Groceries,
Carpets and Oil-clulli-s. j

Household Goods,
All of which will ba sold at creatlv reduo- -

ed prices. Oct.l'J-lf- . j

iTiuocatAi'iiicr"
rpiIE undersigned, hnvlne comnloted his Phot
X ogroph Oallory, in Shaw's Kow, two djors
west of the Mansion House, ClArlield, Pa., Is

.. . .I. ....in I M.nl nil.... ln ruu.. u.-- ; ..a. i u ,u ..Bin ui
lirfiTrK'r m f3 saj lfim'ruin- u

My arrangements nro such as will enablo mo to
rnrnll Ihnm. Knnnfiri.l r.rii,l..r,ll,.n . nf .nn
ing in tho highest stylo of the art. Having fitted ,

tin mv rooms nt a considerHblA pxnense. with n
viow to tho comfort and pleasuro of mv patrol)''. '

hope, by strict attention to bu.iue.s and a dciro
to please, to merit a liberal sliaro if public
patlonngo. A full supply ol (jilt, Rosewood, and
other Trainee, Albums, and 11 u endless variety of
Cases always 011 hand,

At MIsiT3ltit.-r,B-ilaJiB- .

Particular attention Kiven to copying nil kinds
of Pictures.

in tlio art of I'holographiiig
given nnd apparatus ftirni.lie.l nt city prices.

sep'21-t- t U. r.UlDGK, Aitist.

1864 1R6-V-

rniLADEbrniA .t v.vav. railuoaix
rsriaiS grout line trnversos tlio Northern and
JL Northwostern counties of rennsylvahia to

tho city of Erlo, on Lako Erie.
It has been leased by tho I'etianylainia Knit,

rand Coin nun, and is operated bv 'them.
Its cntiro longth was opened for iaseci"cr and, . . ' e.1 L. 1 1 n - - -

iruigii. uusilioss, oet. ltll, isiii.
iae 11 'os.fiyrr Train til K'inpoi iiim.

Through Muil Trin IcaveB oau'wnrd 2:15 f M.
" " " " westward 10:12 A. M.

rtssenger cars run tlirougli witii uit cii.imok
both ways botween Philadelphia and Eriff.

EU'itant Slecpin" Crs on Exnross Trains both
ways between Willinmsport nnd Baltimore, and

Wiiliamsport nnd Philadelphia. i

For information respecting Passenger buviness
apply nt tho S. K. Cor. 1 Ith and Market sts.

A".1!. rFv!Sllt, hU''-nV- r, Cn1,T7,,JKiu f ' Jr' '

J. W. Reynolds Eric)
J. M. Drill, Agont JJ. C. R. R. BaUlin-ire- j

Jl. II. tlorsTos, Hon 1 Freight Ag t, Phila.j
II. W. (IwisMKn, Uon'l Ticket An-t-

,
Phila.j

Joe. D. PotTs, (Jeu'l Manager, WillinmsporL
Oct. 25, ISC I.

MOUNT VJCRNON HOUSE. '

Second Street, above Arch,
IIIiLADKLl'lllA.

A. I'. Ill.AIU, Proprietor.
(Lato of tho "Surf Huu.o," Atlnntio City.)
Sept. n, lso.l- -l y.
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mmaw )ousf,
MA IX STIIKKT, MIOOKVIU.E, PA

II. . M E A N S ,

rROfRIETOR. Oi. 10 ly

LISS0LTJIION.
iIIE partnership heretoforo existing betwocn

X tho undersigned In tho Mercantile anil Lum-

ber business, nt Ural: a in ton, Pa., is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent.
Tho Books nnd Accounts are in the hands of

Thos. II. Forcey, for settlement, and all persons
having unsettled accounts will plcsse call at onco
nnd scttlo them up.

T. II. FORCEY.
J. 11 LA KB WALTERS,

Grahamton, Stpt 9, '61. pd.

Farm for Sale.
rpiJE subscriber odors for sale, en reasonablo
J terms, IO . r res of Land, more or less, sit- -,

ute in Uirard township, Clearfield connty, with i

sjiout 40 seres cleared, with buildings, Ac, croc- - j

ted thereon, Being tho sumo promises purchased
bv Smith tf-- King from Ucorgs 11. Smith. For
terins.aud partioulars apply to tbe pnder.igaod

1

lK""f"'' Vm... 'i n.i-.it- r
Met. I

.Sept. 1 1, I'OI. tf, ,

harm - nnnnd i

Tho sovereisa remedy fur the Cure of

Fjjyjcn axd auui:,- -

AND ALL

151 LIO US DISEASES!

ATT EN TION1!

SUri'EKKURS III on

.FEVIilt AND AGUE, ETC.

j lliu nui.'-- l wonderful ntnedyfur the periua-- i
lient cure of Ki'rer nnd Ague, etc., was iliscoT-- j
cred tnino years ago by one of Iho must ituiuent
Chemists of America !

Out of thousands of cases it lins never been
known to fail in cd'erting a radicai euro. A
s'mglo Unttle of these drops had cured liiuuscs
which havo

Stubbornly Insisted tho must Skillful
. .Medical Talent !

It contains nothing that will injure tho Coiuli
tulioii !

It nurifics tho Elood ! !

It OUtruitions from tbo Liver::!removes
It tho dicchnrgc of I'ljlo!:.'!
It effects a radical and nerinanpnt Cur.i Im ,...... ' .moving tho cause upou WUiell tlio ague d- -

lond

T II ft

IAEHY AGUE "DROPS
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Ai Its nrtmn linnnrta. I1.14 L. n nuA tlm irr.m.
. peciQc for nil n ii.i.im.s in tho Army, , . ...it nns no e.iial. lis ipn In rily in our noble Ar- -

imynnu iiscwiitro is us universal ai its euros
havo boensuro and wonderful As a

ri:KV:sTATin:,

' '"" I'roved great bK ssing ami mnnvn
vnlti.ible life In those miasmatic loeilitics where
they would have been victims to bili'.mi diseases.

TIlO Chills will not return if those
Drcjis arc taken !

'
tiii;

IB MY AGUE DROPS

(.uiikly drivej away

I.ANti L'Oll AND Wr.AKNLiHS!
A Nil

Tin: .SYSTEM

To its tialural biinyancy and animation j ini ig'T- -

"''nir ,,mly nnd cl out evify ve.li ol'ariiig 0
I .. , , .. .... . . .
L'iseaso irouueeu oy rjaui-.oin- mia..ui.

I'd. WIS 1. IN TIMK!!!

iii'r.wi ft'sillm; i 1 a Fforan I

tlizliict ilwuUl be t'uliutU a lloltlc ttf the

ARMY AGUE DROPS

A"1' ' 'fc-ngl- recnmmop.leil to prrmns truv
MU5 thru J ,h' uu B,M"'

We respcetdil'y cull ntler.tion to our tettnno.
nials. Many of our letters nttobt that hundreds

rot' lives have boon Hived In tlio tirn-- by its uso.
1...1 . 11 ........ 1:.... t.',:
1 HtlL'l'il, Ill ill.' IIS .Ulllll.y H'lil,ltl-- tlJ,IU- -

dale in the army, that tlio Most ,.,n.,.,rul Sur.
t.n nn o In , 1, .. 1.1, .1.1 nn.l ll,,.l,!l,,l n.n it nil...,--- !

exclusively in the diseases fur w hich wo i lnlin it.

lurallibihly. Juo het pliysiciiins always suize
tho best meiiiis to c licet u, cure, beiicj llio ui,i- -

vorealily of tlio

'ARMY AGUE DROPS.

TF.STl.MONI.Mrf?:

Wc aro hnppy to refer to His Kxecllcnry
: (len. MeKlellan : Hen. Frciiiontj lien.

r.iirnsido j (len. Hnnreck; ti.n. Kilpntrii I;: (ien.
Rice : Col. Pye, tl ith N Y ; Col O uh-k- 7th N Y
C ; Col Fowler, 1 lib NYS M j Major I) orotnu. ,

ADC; Mnjor Heif.rydcr, :i.Mh Ta; Major Wil- -

cox. ADC: Maior I'nm.cv. MniorStillivell. Ma,- -

lor Bnbeock, Lieut. Whol.in, hur'oonj USA
Ut Rev Bishop Potter, Itev !'r Tyng, Rev
Taylor, New York j Rev 11 W Rev
K II Chnpin, Iiroikljn; Rev Mr Cbeovor, Rov
Mr Jiangs, New York j His Honor Mayor Wood,
lion M Kalbfiei.-h- , Hon M F Udell, Brooklyn;
Hon Mayor liuiitbir, Hon Ilorueo (Iredoy, New
York; aud hnnilrcds of other eipially well kuown
gentlemen, for which seo circular!.

I'll ICE:
0XI-- DOLLAR VKIl DOTTLE.

AVILCOX A CO. '

Trineipal Oflioe.
If I W.rtsa St Ncrv York.

j

N. J'.Xone gsmi'mc vllhmt Lcarirj cur
sijnuture on the wrapper.

Don't let your Druggist put yon otT

wilh any olhcr remedy. If hedoel not havo iti
for sale, enclose ns f I 2 per mail, and we will
....I ! ,.r Ik. .... . ..... .,, llr,,,,. n.BVH'I J'.l. W.IW l"'IIIV V, U,J ,MW V1U,. 'V.
man, post pam. . .

ocl20-C- 131 Water St., New York.

I

A. I I
;

MUSKINGUM VALLEY

V. -I'.- i
p kju zui

Steam Wouks.
j . orncr oi Market and ThUd Streets,

ZANESY1LLE, OHIO.
ITavinj added creatlv fa our r,n. r.i..n.:.

I facilities, wo are now turning out a lnro number
ol our improved l'ortablo Htcaia Knainca an,
Portable Cin ular Saw Mill,, nial,v of wllU.h ura
finding Ihcir way Into rcnn.ylvaiiii, Ohio, Imti-un-

nnd Illinois. Tho.e already received nni
in operation nro giving tho moM entire sutisfac
tioii. Thcro is now hardly a Slato or Territory

j in tho Union bat that our Improved rirlablj
,u;,.ii.- uuu .uiiis are in Ufo. All our

Engines havo spark arrester ttaikB on theui,
which confine tho (lying sparks. .

n a Houui respectluily ro.er yju tj tho Mlon
uiR gentlemen and oertiOeutos for the portability,
utility, nnd practical operalions-o- f unr l'urtable
Steam Kngiues and Saw Mifls :

AvoNiiAi.i:, ChofterCo., Pa., April . '

Mkssiis. J. A J. II. IlrvAM Uentleuion Tin
Pi.rUI.le Knirino and Saw Mill eot of you gives

C..I..I.I..I.IU. i rucenuiiy roeominciia
those in want of Haw Mills to pive yin u cnt

I). F ICKLl'.SIIAM. '

Minciial I'oi.xt, Cumbria Co..
May JJ. Isill

J. A J. II. Drv.t .?. Jen Uumen - "VV t"i li Mr.
iiaruepty as sawyer, wo havo with tlio

Portaldo Steam Mill Aunt lit ('runt, fin. Imhi . ...... .

rnny, in nino hour.., ciglii thousand feet nf lum
her. (two thirds of it being ink,) and would
cheerfully recommend vour Mills to uv.a i

, aut ol t ueh. ory respectfully,

,
F..rCa"b
Moiiiiisdaix, Juno 2, Wi. ,

Mn... lis, J. A J. If. 1)i:vall Willi ttm
........ ... - ii." '"'"" uMin.iy, wo enwoii, 1110 lir.si iiay wn
set up ynur Kngino und Saw Mill, seven tbuu.and
two hundred an I fifty i.ix feet of ono Inch ntnu

. ....h..a.l ...I .1 .'.""i ""i u.oryuiing was new ana lra.1 lie
come very rusty by three weeks etpojuro in nn
open cm. Wo nro well sail. Hod thai tbo mill vil! '
clil fnllv r.m. t linti.i.,i,l f.,t ..fi.r. ui , luiiinur ier
hour, with suitable h.lp. Wu clioorfully recoin-- I
iin-n- vour mills jiml Mu.ni, m 1,. nm, :.. .... ...
we nro Tully Fiilisliod thoy aro tho bo,-- mill and
ongino and mill of the kind we have over seen.

Yours truly, Jos. lilt KNXKK,
For Lrenner, Truoks A Fc.

EscwiitEBfl, Pa, Fob. 2Cih MiMc.rs J. A J. II Hi v.w.... W ,v,V.
p'irtabic mow Mill and enino arrived la: week-- all

safe and right, wo beliore und wo can sav
.i illi. .ut meunlng any llaltry i i bilialf of Mr.
ll.inlesly Ibat ho did linnsell credit inputting
the ii. ill up and Marling the same. Yesterdayl
just ono week from th timo v.. nnlond"d the en-
gine, bo n;iwd with four.huntls, about filino I'eH
ot liiiubi r iu about eight lumr.., a portiou of tho
logs were oak and ash. fsu far us wo nro ublo to
judge, wo think we will be iM i to rcinl you n
bettor report after a while. Wo aro Fiiti-fie-

with tho. Mill ui,d Kiijiue, and ran recommend
them lo any pei.on who limy dosiro a porUbl'i
mill nnd engine.

Your.1, niching you nil surre.ts.
UEL.S LLOYD .1 CO.

For further references wo will glvo the uarflus
of Juinof X l:in; I.licnsbiirtf. l'a. Messrs.
Ilanway A Co , Lntrobe, l'a. Hl.'ssrs. Primer A
Hurley, Tyrntu ; Adnms, Oalnn A Co-- Crosson ;
S. Milliken, Itullidaysliurg ; Jlileinnn A Hesser,
Altoonu ; Me.. Vs. Itecd A Bro., Tyrone ; W. Hit.
worth, jr., Pittsburg; S. Rhynes, Luke City;
Koilett A Co.. West (ir.enville ; R.J. Nieholson.
Brookville; J. ?f!J'jnogal Ilomloek ; Cambria
Iron Works, Johnstown ; Brenner, Truiks A Co.,
Morrltdale ; Michael .)dinl in, ; Mo.
Corn.ick t-- Long, Pitt-bur- g ; W. P. Lloj-H- , Ebons,
burg; S. Silltlinitt'r, Huntingdon; S. Wilson,
Stnutonville ; Dull A Terry, Torrytown t C. Roy.
nobis A B. Andres?, Ilortstown, Craivfi rd oounty ;
M. T. Diil .r Thoiii i.. MeAuley. Altoona; A. L.
Ifnllidny, JIolliiLiyslitirg ; M. Jl, Adam , Cre...
fun ; W. B. eigler and .lev ) li H. Uoed, Hun .
tiiifrd'in: nil of whnni have pureln -- ed Purlnbln
Steaiu Engines and Portable Cireular Caw Mills
of us.

We fully warrant our unginea nn 1 s.iflr millj ti
be made of fint c!a:s imiterinl ; wnrKuiiii:;hi
Iho fain; with Bra; j Ball Valves in puinpi, nnd
cheeks, aud to saw from 11,000 to Id.UUll loot of
lpiuber per day (say ton hours.) .

j:T0iders bolieiled. Dcscripllvo circulars
cent to all correni-oiiJents- .

Addros?,
J. .1 J. 11. Dl'VALL,

Corner M.irkit nnd Third StroeU, pist ojpij.:iie
C. 0. U. R. Depot, Zauoiville, Ohio.

cuj. 17. ly.

A NTi;i).Tin competent Teachers !

tcoch Iho IJrdy toivnthip iihool.s fir tho
coming winter. The beard tits nt LutheiLur
on Snluribiy tho 22-- iust., when wo hope npplt.
cants w ill appear. Liberal wages will bo given,

By order of ibe Board,
DAVID USA MS, .

Oct. 10, Gt. pd. Sec'y.

it'.t- - icil iff. 3 Viisftejrye
GREATRSf IJATTLE ON RECORD I

15,000 Killctl nnd Wounded, and
3(),00 taken Prisoners!

WITH CAUL' KQUirAUE--AN- I
70,000 Contialandi freed from the

riBOKDS OP SLAVERY!!
' V. n Y mnn thnt has read any Ihiag of thoI"' puft history ol this W'Ali must finally como

to the conclusion thnt the Confederate tiovirn-mc-

wnuldbo broken down. It wns only a quos-- I
tion of timo. But now we hnvo tho above Olori- -
oui g news to cheer us up ; and the
ouly draw-bnc- to our Joy and glorification is the
imminent danger of tbo Contrabands coming
North to "oat out our substance," and to wenrout
eur siloes ! But of one thing the pooplo of Cloar- -
nVId count v mnv bo assured, nnd that Is, that
FRANK SHORTfor short eallod Uliort t is

Mlitif. KUinln .ic hlloPN ns nlnnn na itiv nlliv
man in tho county and if you don't believe it,
just give him a cud on court-wee- oral any olhcr
time, n ml see for yourselves, lie would just

the public thnt bis shop is now on Mnrket
street, in Shnw's Row whore you will find hint
just os&'tort as usual if not a littlo tkarUrol
lAsn than he would liko to be.

All kinds of work on hands and mado to order
on short cotiec, nnd as wcU'uinah, ana! si good (its
as enn up here or olsowhero.

TQ.Don't forget tLo rh'.p on Market itreef,
in Row, directly oj posito Rev. H, B.
Swoope's ofliee, F. ill OK I.

Clearfield, Jnne 11, 1SG2.

JA11KS T. Lr.osAns. D. a. risssr.
WAI.LACC. A. c. rixscr.yJ . v AA.A ACC

v ti - --

or
LE0NAR7), FINNEY & Co.

C li B A l: V I K I. I),
CLEARFIELD COUXTY, T.h'

su.taorsxcnAos,'oTSA,nrArTsn!scoiV
in-:isir- iti.t i.it i;o,

Collfdlont m.u'c an.l rrorfih promptly rrntittcJ,
Lxclianc on (he Cities constantly

on lianil.
Jt9" Oltce i n ScconiLft., ngaily opposite tbc"'

: ctjuRT' house.
LT anl t'lsstfr I,i 'iflT1"'iti- -' for tut

Uvp by - J. V. KRAIitk.


